PARTNER AGENCIES

The Food Bank has 360 Partner Agencies in the 24 counties of eastern Oklahoma which include emergency food pantries, soup kitchens, emergency shelters, child feeding programs, senior feeding programs and veteran initiatives.

ADAIR COUNTY
Adair County Resource Center*  
New Creature Ministries  
The Hope Center

CHEROKEE COUNTY
Bread of Life/Tahlequah  
Care Food Pantry, Inc.*  
Cookson Hills Center  
DARP Inc.*  
Help In Crisis Shelter  
Rowdy’s Resource Room  
Zoe Institute*

CHOCTAW COUNTY
Hands of Hope/Hugo  
Kiamichi Opportunities  
S&B Food Pantry  
Sawyer Senior Citizens Center  
Sharing Hope in Hugo  
Soper Senior Citizens

CRAIG COUNTY
Craig County Detention Center  
Craig County Salvation Army  
First Church of God/Vinita  
Ketchum Senior Citizens Center  
New Life Foursquare Church/CSFP  
ROCMND Welch Skill Center  
Vinita Day Center  
Vinita FUMC  
White Oak Baptist Church

CREEK COUNTY
Bristow Presbyterian Church  
Bristow Social Services, Inc.  
Calvary Baptist Church  
Caring Community Friends*  
Church of the Word*  
CREOKS MHS/Sapulpa  
Firehouse Ministry  
First Baptist Church/Drumright  
FUMC/Depew  
FUMC/Sapulpa*  
Green Country Teen Challenge  
Kids Connection  
Lakeside Baptist Church  
Mannford Food for Kids  
Olive FFA  
Salvation Army/Sapulpa  
Show, Inc.  
Spring Creek/CREOKS

DELAWARE COUNTY
CAAIR  
Christian HELP Center  
Colcord Senior Citizens  
Cookson Hills Christian School  
DOC Services/Grove  
FUMC Grove  
House of Hope  
Jay Senior Citizen’s Center  
Kansas Senior Center  
New Life Foursquare Church  
New Lifehouse  
Oaks Indian Center  
The Caring Kitchen*  
Victory Worship Center/Colcord*

HASKELL COUNTY
Kibois CAF Stigler  
Kibois CAF Women’s Shelter  
Trinity Baptist Church  
Victory Worship Center/Keota

LATIMER COUNTY
Calvary Food Pantry  
Feed the Need/Wilburton  
Kibois CAF/Wilburton  
Red Oak Community Center  
Wilburton Group Home

LEFLORE COUNTY
Bethel Baptist Church  
Bokoshe First Baptist Church  
Catholic Charities/Poteau*  
Christ’s Food Center, Inc.  
Feed the Need/Spiro  
First Baptist Church/Poteau  
Grace Community Church  
Heavener First Baptist Church*  
KiBois Valley Ministerial Alliance  
KiBois CAF Pantry/Poteau  
LeFlore County Youth Services  
Poteau Church of Christ  
Sugarloaf Christian Fellowship*  
Veterans of America  
Victory Worship Center  
Women’s Crisis Services

MAYES COUNTY
Adair UMC  
B&GC of Green Country  
CARD Seniors/Pryor  
First Christian Church Langley  
First Church of God/Pryor  
Grand Lake Community Ministry  
Little Rock Free Will Baptist  
Locust Grove Community Coalition  
Locust Grove Ministerial Alliance*  
Northstar Storehouse*  
Pryor Ministries Center  
Spavinaw Youth Center  

McCURTAIN COUNTY
Broken Bow Boys & Girls Club  
Broken Bow First Assembly  
Eagletown Boys & Girls Club  
Eagletown Senior Citizens Center  
Feed the Need/Broken Bow  
Feed the Need/Idabel  
Feed the Need/Valliant  
Golden Senior Citizens  
Hand to Hand*  
Haworth Senior Citizens  
Kiamichi Youth Services, Inc.  
Moon Church of God*  
Tom Senior Citizens  
Valliant Food Bank  
Wright City Senior Citizens

MCINTOSH COUNTY
Calvary Baptist Church Boy’s Ranch  
Checotah Methodist Mission  
Eufaula Backpack Buddies  
Friendship Kitchen  
God’s Helping Hands  
Jesus’ Helping Hands*  

MUSKOGEE COUNTY
Ark of Faith Foundation  
Bacone College “The Warrior Place”  
Boulevard Christian Church  
Catholic Charities/Muskogee*  
Central Baptist Church  
Central Church of Christ  
Chandler Road Church of Christ  
Christ for the World  
Eastern Heights Baptist Church  
Ezra House  
Faith Love Community Outreach  
First Baptist Church/Muskogee  
Gilford Foundation*  
Green Country BHCS  
Heavenly Hope Church  
Monarch, Inc.*  
Presbyterian Church of Muskogee  
Ray’s House  
Salvation Army/Muskogee  
St. Paul UMC  
Warner Community Food Pantry  
Women in Safe Homes

NOWATA COUNTY

OKMULGEE COUNTY
CREOKS MHS/Oklmulgee  
Crosstown Pentecostal Holiness  
Deep Fork Community Action  
Foundation  
First Baptist Church  
FUMC/Oklmulgee  
Henryetta Church of Christ*  
Jubilee Christian Center  
Oklmulgee Co. Family Resource Center  
Oklmulgee Co. Heritage Association  
Oklmulgee Co. Homeless Shelter  
St. Anthony Catholic Church

OSAGE COUNTY
Calvary Temple Assembly of God  
Christ’s Cupboard/Pawhuska  
Dividing Bread Ministry*  
Heaven Sent*  
Help Works, Inc.  
Hulah Lake Senior Center  
Lighthouse Family Worship Center  
Pawhuska Backpack  
Pearl’s Hope  
Prue Senior Citizens  
Shidler Area Ministerial Alliance*  
Shirley Cook Memorial Food Bank  
Youth Services of Osage County

OTTAWA COUNTY
Abounding Faith Ministries, Inc.  
Community Crisis Center  
Conner Street Senior Citizens  
DOC Services/Miami  
Eastern Shawnee Tribe of OK  
FFATC  
First Baptist Church/Quapaw  
FUMC/Miami  
The Landing  
Miami Ministerial Alliance  
Miami Tribal Nutrition Center  
NE OK Council on Alcoholism  
Northeast Technology Center/Afton  
New Life Foursquare Church  
Ottawa County Nutrition Coalition  
Ottawa Tribe Adawe Center  
Quapaw Tribe Elders Center  
ROCMND Group Home  
Salvation Army/Miami  
Wyandotte Nation

PITTSBURG COUNTY
Apostolics of McAlester*  
Boys & Girls Club/McAlester  
Calvary PCG*  

Boys & Girls Club/Nowata  
Lenapah Community Food Pantry  
Living Word Family Church
All Souls Unitarian Church
Aldersgate UMC
Agape Bible Fellowship
AEP Credits Count
TULSA COUNTY
Vian Peace Center Pantry
Trinity UMC/Muldrow
Members in Christ/Vian
Marble City Community Pantry
First Assembly Soup n’ Souls
Journey Church
Marble City Community Pantry
Members in Christ/Vian
Trinity UMC/Muldrow
Vian Peace Center Pantry

American Red Cross
Arms Around BA
The Assembly at Broken Arrow
Beaver Street Baptist Church
Bixby Community Outreach Center
Broken Arrow Church of Christ*
Broken Arrow Neighbors*
Burkett Care Center
The CALM Center
CAP*
Catholic Charities/Tulsa*
Christ for Humanity
Christ the King Miracle Church
Christview Christian Church
Church in Power
Church of St. Benedict
Church of St. Mary
Church of the Resurrection
City Lights Foundation
CL Potter Youth Ranch
Common Ground Church
Community Service Council Courts
Cornerstone Free Will Baptist Church*
Courtyard Church
CrossPoint
Crossroads, Inc.*
Crosstown Church of Christ
CRSOK/Sand Springs
DVIS*
DaySpring Villa Women’s Shelter
Dividing Bread Pantry
Eastland Assembly of God
Emergency Infant Services
Family and Children’s Services*
Faith Mission IGC
Family Safety Center
First Baptist Church/Tulsa/Caring Center
FUMC of Owasso
Gatesway Foundation
Guts Church/Skiatook
Happy Hands Education Center
Harvest House
Helping Hand Ministry
Higher Esteem
Highland Park Christian Church
Holy Highway Evangelistic Center
Housing Partners of Tulsa
Hudson Villas
Iglesia Hispana Victory
In the Spirit Christian Church
Iron Gate*
Islamic Society of Tulsa
James Mission
Jenks Church of Christ
Jenks Community Food Bank
John 3:16 Mission*
Kendall Whittier Food Pantry*
Kingdom of Faith and Deliverance
Launch Outreach
Legacy of Hope
Leonard UMC
Living Power Church
Living Word International Church
Loaves and Fishes*
Manna House
Memorial Drive Church of Christ
Memorial Drive UMC*
Mercy Mission II
Merge Church
The Ministry Center
Mt. Zion Project HELP
NATL Tulsa Works
Neighbors Along the Line
Neighbors in Need
New Faith/Crestview
New Hope Camp
New Jerusalem Baptist Church
Nueva Esperanza UMC
Oasis Inc., Adult Day Services
Owasso Community Resources
Palmer Continuum of Care
Paradise Baptist Church
Parent Child Center
Park Plaza Church of Christ
Parkside*
People’s Pantry of Tulsa
Red Fork Baptist Church
Restore Hope Ministries*
Safe Haven
Safe Haven Yale
St. Anne Catholic Church
St. Clement’s Community Outreach
St. Jerome’s
St. Paul’s Manna Meals
Salvation Army/ARC
Salvation Army/Broken Arrow
Salvation Army/Center of Hope
Salvation Army/Sand Springs
Sand Springs Community Services
Souls Harbor Church
South Tulsa Community House
Special Kids
SpiritLife Church
Springdale Baptist Church
Springs, Inc.
Standing in the Gap
STEPS Resource Center
Temple Cristiano
There is Hope
Timothy Baptist Operation PIN
Triumph Worship Center
Triumphant Church

Tulsa CARES
Tulsa Chapel of Restoration
Tulsa County Juvenile Bureau*
Tulsa County Social Services
Tulsa Day Center for Homeless
Tulsa Dream Center*
Tulsa Indian UMC
Twelve & Twelve Transition House
Vision of Faith Church
Walker Hall
Wesley UMC*
Western Neighbors
Youth Services of Tulsa*

WASHINGTON COUNTY
Agape Mission*
Boys & Girls Club/Bartlesville
CARD Seniors/Dewey
Concern Emergency Services*
Mary Martha Outreach
Matoaka Baptist Food Pantry
Paths to Independence
Salvation Army/Bartlesville*
Westside Community Center
Youth & Family Services

YOUTH SERVICES
Youth & Family Services
Westside Community Center
Salvation Army/Bartlesville*
Paths to Independence
Youth Services of Tulsa*

WAGONER COUNTY
First Baptist Church/Antlers*
Honobia Senior Citizens
Living Waters Food Pantry
Rattan Senior Citizens Center

ROGERS COUNTY
Blue Starr Church of Christ
Claremore Meals on Wheels
Claremore SDA Church
FUMC/Claremore*
The Good Samaritan Ministry
Lifechanger Church*
Oologah UMC*
Senior Citizens of Chelsea

SEQUOYAH COUNTY
Catholic Charities/Sallisaw
Evening Shade Community Center
First Assembly of God
First Assembly Soup n’ Souls
Journey Church
Marble City Community Pantry
Members in Christ/Vian
Trinity UMC/Muldrow
Vian Peace Center Pantry

TULSA COUNTY
AEP Credits Count
Agape Bible Fellowship
Aldersgate UMC
All Souls Unitarian Church